
Fingerprint furniture lock
installation instruction

01/Panel lock box size

1

2

3

4

5

6

Panel X 1

Lock body X1

Lock X 1

Fixing piece X 1

Cross recessed countersunk head wood screws 
(installation of lock box and lock catch) (3.5*16) X 6

Cross countersunk head self-tapping screws 
(mounting panel) (KA2.2*12) X 2

01/Installation Guidelines for Drawer Cabinets
2.1 Dimensional drawing of lock box and lock buckle positioning

2.2 Drawing of the front panel opening

2.3 Install the panel and lock box

2.4 Install the lock

Drill a      16mm round hole in the middle of the drawer front plate, 
45mm away from the bottom of the drawer top plate.

(The gap between the front panel and the 
top panel)

The side with a steeper slope 
faces outward.

(The distance from the bottom of 
the top plate to the center of the lock 

box installation hole)

Drawer front thickness

Mounting hole

1) Pass one end of the connecting cable through the round hole, and first 
use two cross-countersunk head self-tapping screws KA2.2*12 to lock the 
panel and the installation fixing piece.
2) Connect one end of the connecting cable to the lock box, arrange the 
connecting cable to avoid being pressed, and fix the lock box to the door 
panel with two 3.5*16 Phillips countersunk head wood screws;
3) Finally, install three AA alkaline batteries and close the battery box cover.

1) Make a positioning line 1 on the top panel corresponding to the center of 
the lock tongue. The center of the lock coincides with the positioning line 1 
to determine the lateral position of the lock on the top panel;
2) Then make a positioning line 2 at a distance L from the end face of the top 
plate. The bottom of the large bevel side of the lock coincides with the 
positioning line 2 to determine the longitudinal position of the lock; (see the 
lock box and lock positioning dimension diagram for details)

3) Finally, use two cross countersunk head wood screws 3.5*16 to fix the lock 
box.
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3/Cabinet installation guidelines
3.1 Dimensional drawing of lock box and lock buckle 
positioning

left side panel

L door panel thickness

door panel(Gap between door panel 
and left side panel)

(The distance from the 
inside of the left side panel 
to the center of the lock 
box installation hole)

Lock catch

Lock box

right panel

left side panel

L door panel 
thickness

right panel

Lock buckle, with the steeper side 
facing out

door panel

45-Door gap A

3.2 Door panel opening diagram

3.3 Install the panel and lock box

3.4 Install the lock
Drill a     16mm round hole in the middle of the door panel, 45mm 
away from the inside of the left side panel.

1) Pass one end of the connecting cable through the round hole, 
and first use two cross-countersunk head self-tapping screws 
KA2.2*12 to lock the panel and the installation fixing piece.
2) Connect one end of the connecting cable to the lock box, 
arrange the connecting cable to avoid being pressed, and fix the 
lock box to the door panel with two 3.5*16 Phillips countersunk 
head wood screws;
3) Finally, install 4 AA alkaline batteries and close the battery box 
cover.

1) Make a positioning line 1 on the end face of the left side panel 
corresponding to the center of the lock tongue. The center of the 
lock catch coincides with the positioning line 1 to determine the 
longitudinal position of the lock catch on the top panel;
2) Make a positioning line 1 on the end face of the left side panel 
corresponding to the center of the lock tongue. The center of the 
lock catch coincides with the positioning line 1 to determine the 
longitudinal position of the lock catch on the top panel;
3) Finally, use two cross countersunk head wood screws 3.5*16 
to fix the lock box.
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